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Dr. McCluer Announces 

Establishment of Art Fund 
HONORS A WARDED TODAY 

Tho c1>tablishmcnt of a ~Icmorial Art Fund has been an
nounced by President F. L. \lcClucr. The fund which has been 
set up to purchase art work, is made available to those who 
wish to make donations in honor of someone. These art pur
chases will be originals when possible. 

At pre~cnt Lindcnwood is in 

7 
1he prOCel>) of purcha)ing Mr. 

• Kunak's "Otark Landscape in Three 
E. Bohn, Organist Panels" which is in the Library 

C lub Room. 
TO Star on KFUO .. Painting \\ill pla)' it, part in 

Eli1-abcth Bohn, organist, will 
Mar on KFUO, the Concordia ra
dio Mation, at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. Her program which 
will be presented live includes the 
mu\ic of Bach, Brahms, Purcello 
and Langlais. 

Mc Murray College. Washington 
Univenity, and Lindenwood Col
lege arc the only schoob which 
have been sponsored on this half 
hour program by 1he American 
Guild of OrganiMs. 

A benior, Elizabeth will receive 
her AB in English and a minor in 
mu,ic. She has given her diploma 
recital in organ. 

Eliabeth has served as chapel 
organi\t and a~ the accompani\l for 
the choir and Choralaires. She b 
a member of \ 1u Phi Ep,ilon. the 
Griffin \laff, and 1he poctr) ,ocicty. 
La,L year she was president of the 
Lindenwood student gui ld chapte r 
which is affiliated with the St. 
Louis chapter of the Amcricun 
Guild of Organists. 

this vitalization or Mt if we will 
but cease buying picture-originals 
or reproduction, -,imply to cover 
bare spots on our wall~. then to be 
quickly ignored und forgouen. I f 
,~ will, instead, sclecl them a~ 
objects of contemplation and so 
regard them, opening our eyes to 
them in moment~ of relaxation, 
1hey will aiNrl their presence. A 
work of art speaks silently and 
often slowly. At be,t it speaks \\ith 
great person.ii intim~cy. But its 
me~age i~ univers:1I." Thb state
ment by Kenneth E. Hudson very 
well cxpre,,~s Lindcnwood's views 
about the importance o{ good art 
work. 

Tho~e wi,hing to making a con
tribution in the name of a relative 
or friend ma} do ,o by directing it 
to the Lindcnwood Memorial Fund. 
A notice of the thoughtfuln.!~ will 
be sent to the person or their rela-
1ives telling about the memorial. 
Students may make contributions 
through the book More. 

LC School Movie Made 
Heads Summer Program Shooting a movie of dail> 

Frank T. Armstrong, profcs,or activities o( the ele\'cn members of 
1he Lind.::nwood nursery school 

of hbtory, will be in charge of a began Tuesday. J he children, 
summer recreation program for ranging from three to five years 
retarded children o[ St. Ch.irles of age, meet every weekday morn• 
County. The program will be held ing for "school" which is held in 
on the Lindenwood campus. the LC chapel. 

Students to be 
Honored Today 

Scholur,hip and sp~-cml works 
hy ,tudcnts of Linden wood College 
will be honored at the annual 
Honors' Ouy Con\'ocation today. 

An academic proce-.sion will l>c• 
gin the convocation. After the 
~p.:akcr, \fr.. Oswald 8. I ord, ha, 
addrc,sed the studenh, she ,, ill he 
prescn1ed an honorary Docwr of 
I aws Degree. 

Studenh with 3.50 cumul.itivc 
averages over a 1wo seme,1er r,..:ri
od will receive recognition. Tra
ditional honors and award,, and a 
spcciul Bible award will highlight 
the program. 

Mr~. 0. 8. Lord 

SCA Cabinet Members Leave 

Tomorrow for Annual Retreat 
Old ,inti new officer, of the Stu-,-----

--ccretary, and Renee Ryter. treas
dent Chmtian As,ociation will urcr, announced Connie Milliken. 
lea,c tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. for ne,t )Car\ president, in an inter
the annual SCA retreat. ,,hich "ill ,iew with the Bark. 
be held at frout Lodge on I akc Other SCA lender\ were elected 
Sunnen near Poto,i, Mo. ' I he at an SCA meeting Apr. 30. Gay 

Pauly was elected chairman of 
group, which will consist of more lhe faith commillee and her co-
than .!.5 Mudenb, \1,ll re turn S.it- chairman is Murilyn Wil,on. The 
urday. May 9. 1wo commtttec members urc Imelda 

1 he main purpose of 1h: rctrc.1t Harra and Mary Ann Paterson. The 
b to make plans for next )c:Jr and program chairman b Nancy Rec• 
to evaluate thb )Car', program. tor, and Nancy Wright anti Emily 

Hunter arc commi11ee members. 
racuhy memb::rs and ,1 ivc, ,II- Nancy Lou Buker will be dis-

tending the retreat arc Dr. und h h 
~Ir\. Robcn L. McLeod, Jr., \Ir. cussion group chairman. T c L rec 

committee members arc Belly 
and Mrs. Frank ArmMrong. a nd Owens, Judy Keniston, and Sharon 
Miss Mary Jean Bar1holomcw. Stauss. 

New SCA officers elected lust Next year's social service com-
wcel.. by the student bod) ure June 
Tavlin, vice-president, N,incy Babb, (Co11ti1111ed 011 page 6) 

Scroll Taps 8 Annual Ceremony 
Ten~ion f i JI e d Lindenwood's ,-----------------------------------------

Chapel last Tuesday as eleven Lin• 
den Scroll members clothed in blue 
robes were ushered down the center 
aisle to take their places before the 
Mudcnt body. The occusion wn, 
the Scroll's Tapping Ceremony. 
Su,pen-.;: mounted as students of 
the junior class holding a .4 above 
1he all ~hoot average were ,.:;1tcd 
in the first few rows and the cere
mony b.:gan. 

Jnn Cooper. Chaplain of I indcn 
Scroll, offered a prayer before the 
actual tapping. Eight member, of 
thh )Car's Scroll then, singl:,,. 
tapped a junior for membership 
next )·car and prescnt;:d her lo the 
Scroll\ pre,idcnt. Belly Ul) ton. 

Junior, lapped were: Mar)' 
Hetcher Cox. Carol Davidson. 
Karen Glaser, Ellie Man,ficld, 
Connie Milliken, Peggy Newell, 
Marjorie Ward. and Judy Winburn. 

Aflcr 1he ceremon} a luncheon 
was given in honor of the new 
member, by this year's I inden 
Scroll. Sue Freegard is trea\urer 
of Scroll, und Julie Orr is 1he ,cc
etary. Initiation of new members 
will he held in Mrs. Charles 
Rechtcrn\ horn:!, May 23. Spon
sors o{ the Scroll are Mrs. Charles 
Rcchtcrn, Miss Mary Lichliter, nnd 
M rs. Vun Bibber. 

This yenr's Scroll has been very 
active. Besid~ sponsoring the 
symposium, .. Dynamics or Court-

S/zoll'11 ahore Clft' m•xt year's Linden Scroll members. From /1•/1 ro riRlll they arc Carol Davidson, 
Karen Glaser, P1•1ulY Ncwdl, Marjorie Ward, Ellie• Mw1sficld, M"ry 1-/crd,u Cox, Judirh Wi11l111m, a11d Co11-
11ie Milliken. 

ship and Marriage." they gave a 
White Elephant Sale. They also 
sold Lindenwood Calendars ai the 
fint of the year, and gave a Scroll 

Tea for sophomore!> last ;\l arch. 
From funds acquired during 1he 
year, the Scroll donated SI SO as a 
scholarship for a student next }Car. 

The aims of Linden Scroll arc 
to promote scholarship, loyalty, 
service to the community, and 
leadership. 

Mrs. 0. B. Lord 

To Speak at 

Honors Convo 
Today at 11 a.m. Mrs. o~wald 

B. Lord, United Stat~ Representa
tive to the Commission on Humnn 
Righls to 1h.: United Nation,, will 
addre,s Mudcnts of Lindenwood 
College nl 1he annual Honors' Day 
Convocation. At that time the col
lege, represented by Dr. rrunc 
Mc(.luer, will confer upon her the 
honorary Degree of Doctor of 
Laws. This will be the first time 
Lindcnwood has b::stowed such an 
honorary degree. 

Mr,. Lord was an alternate 
United State!> Representative to the 
eighth, ninth, tenth. ele,cnth, and 
twelfth regular sessions of the G..:n
eral As,cmhly. Her first official 
connec1ion with the United Nations 
occurred when she was named a 
member of th~ U. S. Committee for 
UNICEF. Since joining the United 
States Missions to the United Na
tions. Mrs. Lord has traveled widely 
in an cffon 10 meet and know 
people of other countries. She has 
,isitcd countries of Asia, the Mid• 
die fatM, and Europe. 

Sh.: wa, graduated cum laude 
from Smith College and holds l:lon
orary dcgree from Smith, Wheaton 
College, Syracuse University, Rus
sell Sage College and Temple Uni
ver!>ily. 

Hume Awarded 
Robert Douglas Hume, associate 

profc,sor of speech a nd director of 
theatre, has been granted a five
week scholarship at the Church 
Divinity School of the Pacific, 
Episcopal Theological Seminary in 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Professor I lurne will study some 
phase of theology and its relation 
to his own special academic dis
cipline. I le plans to do research 
with reference to drama suitable 
(or chancel presentation and which 
properly expresses the faith or the 
Anglican Church. 

The sCS)ion will be held during 
the Inlier part o{ the summer. 

Frosh to Give Show 
The rre,hman Variety Show 

which had been temporarily post
poned i\ re-,chcdulcd for Mny 14. 
announced "Cindy" Powell, chair
man o( the planning committee. 

The show is still to be held al 
7 p.m. in Roemer Auditorium. 

Member.. of the planniog com
mittee, M o I I y Maze, Melanie 
McAfcc, and Charlotte McRee, 
promisc good entertainment and 
fun (or everyone. 

KADY Appoints Alumna 
Bettie Miller Harris, n '58 grad

uate of I indenwood has recently 
been appointed as Director of 
Traffic and Con1inuity at KADY, 
St. Charles radio station. 

Before her present job in St. 
Charles, Ml"i. Harris worked for 
KSD, o St. Louis radio Mation. 

While attending Lindenwood. she 
was n member of Linden Scroll and 
a fre..,hman counselor. 
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Transportation to be Improved 
For Future Lindenwood Students 

By A1111 Beadle 

Siocc the early '20s Linde nwood ladies have been customers. of the 
Terminal Cab Company in St. Charles. The owner for the past 13 
years, Thorley Alderson, says that three to four per cent of his present 
business comes from LC's campus. 

Nine cabs and the city and school buses make up the company. F ri
day afternoon from three until four o'clock is the busiest hour of the 
week. The busiest afternoon and night hours are from three until eight 
o'clock on Friday. Even then Mr. Alderson says that a taxi will arrive 
for a passenger no later than 10 minutes after the call is made except 
in bad weather. 

This year for the first time in eight years an inerea~ in the taxi fare 
amountng to 10 ceo-ts was made to cover the rising costs of the com
pany. Mr. Alderson remarked that there seemed to be a misunder
standing about the collection of .flares. 1f two calls on campus are made 
to ~he taxi station, two fares must be paid even if the same taxi takes 
both customers to the same destination. But if one call is canceled, 
the riders may divide rtbc expense of one call. He explaiined that be
cause of a city ordinance, the company is unable to lower rates or give 
special prices to anyone. 

The Bark suggests that a designated place on campus be the 
"waiting place" for cabs in nice weather. This way students 
may know if others wish to go to town at the same time, and 
they may spare expenses of one call , It is very important to 
cancel one eaU if two are made. 

The Terminal Cab Company offers special services 10 Lindenwood 
students. A taxi lis t is made for transportation to the airport and train 
station at vacation time. A cab may be called collect from St. L ouis, 
or rtbe cost of the caU be deducted from the caller's fare. 

Many LC students are unaware that a city bus passes by t he cam
pus. This is a more inexpensive way to ride to town. The fare is 15 
cents or three tokens for 40 cents. The bus stops just south of the 
main entrance at 7:05 each morning and makes stops every half hour 
until 6:05 in the evening. By bus, it takes approximately 10 minutes 
to get down town. Buses from town also come in front of ithc campus, 
but take longer to get here. Improvements for the bus scbedule are 
underway. but will not go into effect this year 

New Appliances in Laundry Room 
The laundry room in Niccolls hall is no longe r a place ito avoid 

taking impressive prospective students and scrutinizing parents. The 
three new washers and two dryers recently installed bave brought forth 
numerous compliments, especially from the residents of this dormitory. 

Among <the advantages they mentioned were more rinses and the 
longer driving cycles that last from 45 minutes to an hour. 
These machines can be considered ultra modern in comparison with the 
old ones, especially in appearance. They no longer must be watched Ito 
note any "sickness" that might suddenly develop and cause them to 
"die" halfway through ii.be job. Also pleasing to tbe students is the 
location of these new appliances, for a well-,lighted, spacious room now 
houses them, It is more convenient and certainly easier o n one's eyes. 

(11 is considered to be almost a pleasure to wash one's clothes now.) 

Students WantGuestRuleChanged 
For many years there bas been a rule at Llodenwood stating that a 

student can entertain no guest overnight in the dormitory during the 
week. We have been told that the rule protelOls us from being annoyed 
while studying, 

We feel, however, that a college woman has the courtesy and intelli
gence to have a guest in her room and no1 encroaoh upon the rights of 
others. We can understand why this should not become a habit. There 
arc, however, special occasions which merit the modification of 1his 
rule. 

For example, a former Lndenwood student may return to <the college 
(during the week) and wish to stay overnight with one of her friends. 
Jf there is ample space for another person without ioconveoieucing 
others, it seems only reasonable that the girl should be permitted 4o visi:t 
for one night. It seems abrupt <o send such a person to a hotel when 
there is room for her with one of her friends. 

We could solve this problem if the rule were changed. Another solu• 
tion is to have a guest room for this purpose in each dormitory. In 
the latter case, the guest would not annoy or upset the routine of any 
~tudent in the dorm. 

(\ 
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Travel Difficult Since Destruction of Stage Coach 

Whew! 

All Bark No Bite 

May Day Remnants for Sale; 

Students Select Picnic Haven 
And with that bit o[ pleasant 

philosophy l 'll clo~e by begging 
you to bang on there's only four 
more weeks. J. E. 

Linden Leaves Whisper 

"0.K. girls. Check your equip
ment as I call it from the master 
sheet. Bed roll, bunsen burner, 
bug repellent, tent stakes, first aid 
kit .... "Boy,'' came a terrified 
whisper from the back o( the 
room, "this is going to be one of 
the toughest trips ever." 

And then again from the khaki
clad commander: •·one more word 
before we get started. Be care(ul 
when cutting through cow pastures. 
We've got to eliminate last trip's 
casualties. Oh, and keep it quiet 
during buddy-check." 

Then, in rigid formation, three 
rows of Lindenwood Ladies beg-an 
their march. Heading out of the 
Expedition Room, accompanied by 
the smell of hot canvas and the 
sounds of pots, pans, and other 
camping equipment, the camou
flaged troops turned toward the 
highway by way of the underbrush. 

Where are they going-these 33 
girls with 33 chins set in stalwart 
determination, and partially hidden 
by 33 traffic exhaust masks? ls 
it a camping trip? No, they're 
taking advantage of St. Louis' cul
tural opportunities. You see, the 
only reasonably priced transporta
tion into St. Louis was destroyed 
when the Indiam; burned the stage 
coach in 1849. 

Here we arc on location in Pere 
Marquette State Park (only forty 
five minutes from our lovely cam
pus. A few issues ago I recom
mended Creve Coeur as the place 
to go for a picnic--no morel 
F rom now on out it's Pere Mar
qucue; and if you don't know bow 
to get there just ask Bobbi Fergu
son or Diane Goldman. For that 
matter, almost anyone in Irwin can 
tell you how. A WORD TO 1'/-fE 
WlSE: Take the ferry. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Several hundred copies o[ -liuch 

assorted tunes as Dearie, Look for 
the Silver Lilli11g, and Collegiate. 
If you'll hurry there are also some 
copies of R emember left. Jf you 
don't know where to go lo get them 
-FORGET lT! You're out o[ 
harmony. 

Sun-Worshipers Invade Campus, 

Believe LC to be Hottest College 

In U.S.i Bugs Make A nnual Return 

Jt's all over. Everything's gone 
-everything but the memories and 
the platform. At any rate it was a 
wonderful weekend a n d many 
thanks to all the people who made 
it so. Also thanks to the May 
court for being such lovely repre• 
sen tati ves of our school. 

Congratulations are certainly in 
order for all the girls who were 
tapped last week (tapped for L in
den Scroll we mean). It was cer
tainly an impressive ha lf hour. 

You know if some of you all 
would get on the stick and do 
something witty and sharp so 1 
could write about it this column 
wouldn't be so trite. (I use this 
word with all apologies to the Eng
lish department who, so some of 
the freshmen are saying, seemingly 
holds the patent on it. 

A word of condolence to Fletcher 
Cox: Don',t worry about it, for 
anyone can build a fire; but it 
takes someone special to wear a 
sweat shirt in that true "camper 
style." 

Al this point I would like to 
extend a broad. general "congratu
lations" to all 1be people on cam
pus who have merited it in the 
recent elections. Also welcome 
back to Gay Pauly who's just back 
from setting the "Big City" on fire. 
Whal more cou.ld a college girl 
want than to get to meet John 
Kennedy on excused cuts. What's 
more she was at a banquet in her 
honor. 

Of all the men on campus May 
Weekend, there's only one that 
everyone rtermed a "living doll,'' 
and that was Ben Boswell, brother 
to Ann. Little Ben completely 
snowed all who met him and offers 
great encouragement to those who 
want to finish college and work 
awhile before getting serious. 

LC is, without a doubt, the hot
test college in the U.S. It's difficult 
to believe the radio announcer 
when he says the temperature is 
90. I t's at last 450 in the shade. 
But we can all go home sporting 
tans and have comparative proof 
that the sun bleached our hair. 
One disadvantage is that when you 
walk into a class you've been faking 
through a ll year-~he prof can 
easily note that you've been making 
more note of nature's wonders than 
those found in books. 

But here's a word from sun
bathers. The first [ew days weren't 
too bad if you had a thick blanket 
that at least made you even with 
the grass. But anymore it takes two 
or tlircc mattresses to keep from 
feeling like J ungle J ane. My guess 
is that if the lawns aren't trimmed 
pretty soon there'll be a run on 
sickles at the local hardware stores. 
And some of the sun soakers for 
whom bugs have an affinity are 
eagerly waiting for their bug bites 
to close in. One Copper-toner said 
she couldn't wait to see her parents 
because she'd lost five pounds and 
knew bow happy they'd be to sec 
her slim. Observers say they've 
never seen such a crestfallen face 
when her dad said he thought she'd 
gained. The truth of the matter is 
that her bites bad closed in and she 
was simply one big welt. 

And then there was May Week
end. Moms and dads of LC girls 
are the best. Those of us who 
weren't able lo get our folks down 
were readily adopted by parents of 
those gals who did-and thus col
lect phone calls home from weepy 
students were tremendously de
creased. And Mr. Weatherman 
was really on our side, so thanks 
Lo him. JI was a beautiful weekend 
and congratulations go to students 
and faculty who made it so. 

Bongo drums have been bitting 
the spotlights a lot lately. Some of 
the most avid bongers are even tak-

ing lesson~. You can usually tell 
them from non-bongers because of 
their swollen bands and big knuck
les. That's one way a guy can be 
assured of not getting a ring back 
-or a girl of keeping i1. After 
a couple of good sessions at the 
bongos there's not much chance o[ 
being able to put on or take off a 
size 60 washer with three tons of 
soap. 

Rooms are now back to normal 
and I doubt that many parents were 
taken in by the favorable impres
s ion everyone tried to create with 
scrubbed floors, dressers without 
dust lines under them, and clean 
bed spreads. 

Well, Mr. Sun is about at hi~ 
best and l'm about ready to go 
out and lake advantage o( him. 
After glancing out the window at 
tho suffering sunners, though, I 
don't know. lt looks pretty bad. 
Kind of like Death Valley Dayi.. 

S. B. 

Social Events for May 

May 7 - May 16 ... " My Fair 
L ady" (tickets still available). 

May 9 ... lrwin H a ll's party al 
L ake of the Oz.arks. 

May J6 ... 7:00 p.m.- Jcan 
supper will be held between 
the dining room and the gym. 

May 16 ... Street dance in the 
Roemer parking lot. 

Listen for an announcement 
about a Lindcnwood day at a 
Cardinal ballgame in St. Louis. 
Free tickets will be available 
soon to all students who wish 
to go. 
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May Week end Filled With Gala Activities 

A bo,·e: Queen "Birsy" mingles 
with May weekend guests. 

Members of the 1959 May court are from left to rig/,/ A1111 Ha1111a, A1111 Boswell, Margaret Lewfa·, Kay 

Above: A re11.1e 1110//ll!llf in 
"Ware!, 011 ri,e Rhine." 

Below: A dance l,onoring the Fry/ogle, Kay Magie, M aster Ste11e11 Wise. Elizabeth A 1111 Thomas, Carolyn Bane, Sherral Musgro,,e, Karen 
queen and her court was gi1•e11 by Wit/, am/ Linda Wi/lia,m·. 
members of Orcl,esis. 

Below: M embers of the fre.1·/,111c111 
class served tlf tht• reception fo l
lowing the coronation. 

Outside LC 

Princess Bids Farewell 

St. Lawrence Seaway Opens 
Th<: SL L awrence Seaway, which 

reaches to the Great Lakes and the 
heart of the American continent, 
was opcn~d recently, some 50 years 
a(tcr it wa~ first debated by the 
US and Canada. 

Princess Margaret bade a private 
farewell to Italian Prince, Henry of 
Hesse. Rome press says that she 
k:fl her heart with the handsome 
3 1 year old prince after being an 
nlmo\t constant companion during 
her five-day holiday in Rome. 

Premier Krushchev of Russia 
says President Eisenhower's plan to 
halt nuclear tests at altitudes up to 
30 miles "will not solve the prob
lem." Without using words flatly 
rejecting Mr. Eisenhower's proposal 
of Apr. 13, the Soviet leader said 
his country would be satisfied only 
with a n agreement to ban nuclear 
tests everywhere. 

Secretary of State Chrislian A. 
Herter has resolved to work for a 
united Western front on lhe Berlin 
issue at his first international con
ference as successor to John Foster 
Dulles. 

"There b no freedom if a man is 
hungry," said Fidel Castro in a 
speech sponsored by the H arvard 
Law Forum in Boston. 

The US Senate passed the Ken
nedy labor bill by a 90-1 margin. 
The bill is aimed at routing rack
eteers and thugs from unions. The 
bill now goes to the House, where 
similar legislation died last year. 
Supporters of the bill say it has a 
better chance this session. 

L iu Shao-Chi, theoretician of the 
Communist party, moved up to the 
presidency of Red China last week. 
Toe P eiping radio called him a 
"leader second only to Mao Tse• 
tung."-Chou En-lai was renamed 
premier of Red China. 

A physician reports be has hyp-

HUN IN G'S 

notized 42 overweight women into 
losing over half a ton. Tho study, 
conducted by Dr. L. B. Winkelstein 
of Mount Vernon, N.Y., dealt with 
women 10 to 60 pounds over
weight. 

M rs. Vivian Volts of Buffalo, 
N.Y., gave birth to her fourth con
secutive set of twins last week. 
Doctors said the odds in such 
an occurrence we r e at least 
I 00,000,000 lo 1. 

Panama has charged that hired 
fighters are massing in Cuba for 
more invasion attempts to over
throw P anama's President Ernesto 
de la Guardia. The government 
claims that the Cubans have been 
hired by P anamanian revolutionists. 

l<MOX Delays Review 
A talent review featuring per

sonalities from KMOX radio has 
been postponed for several weeks, 
said G ay Pauly, workshop liason. 

Some lcctur::s being given by 
KMOX personnel to the radio 

workshop classes have not yet been 
completed, thus delaying presenta
tion of the program. 

Sophs Elect President 
Ann Hanna was elected Apr. 22 

at the freshman class meeting in 
Roemer Auditorium to lead next 
year's sophomore class. She will 
succeed Mary Ann Wilkins who 
served this year as freshman pres
ident. 

Launa Sturgess was chosen soph
omore student council rcpresenta
ti ve for the next school term. 

Department Store 
Comfortable, Cool 

Bermudas 

Blouses 
210 N. MAIN 

Clothes for Spring 
Beach Towels 

Swim Suits 
ST. CHARLES 

IRC Delegation 

Attends Meeting 
Three delegates from Linden

wood attended the twenty-first an
nual conference on Public Affairs 
at Principia College, April 16 to 
18. Mitzi Anderson, Hermene 
Lambrechtse. and Rhoda Sotiro
poulou participated in the 3-day 
meeting based on the general topic, 
"Youth-A Resource in the Space 
Ag::." Students from 39 colleges 
and univer~ities in all parts of 1hc 
nation attended the conference. 

The International Re latio ns Club 
met at the home of Frank Arm
strong, instructor o( history, M on
day evening, Apr. 27. and heard a 
full report of the Principia Confer
ence. Mitzi Anderson was elected 
IRC president for next year. 

For 
Your 
Little ~~ . . Friends 

.. 
L, , <-12 

a Gift from 
From 

Get 

Small Fry Fashions 
315 N. Main 

Don't Run! 

Relax As You 

Travel 
A 

. 
m 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB 
Call RA 4-1234 

Come In And Browse Around 

Large Line 

of Purses 

and Jewelry 

BOB'S SHOE REPAIR PE , 
~~~;-~~~30 :.~: ~.,ar:J 

6th & J efferson 

Dr. Livingstone? 
What a happy man he would have been if 
his man Stanley could have brought along 
a carton of Cokel That cold crisp taste, 
that lively lift would certainly hit the spot 
with any tired explorer. In fact, after your 
next safari to class-:--wouldn't Coca-Cola 
taste good to you? 

BE REALLY REFRESHED . .. HAVE A COKEi 

Bottled under a uthority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

TIIE COCA-COLA BOTIUNG COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
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Culmination of Year's Work 

'Griffin•, Yearbook Ready For Reading 
Linden Leaves 

Elects Officers 
by Beth Allen 

Each year $3000 are )pcnl for 
edition) of "Linden Leav~". the 
yearbook, in order to print 500 
copies for distribution among stu
dent~. facul1y, and field representa
tive office\. The publication is 

from 

RENKEN 
SUPER MARKET 

703 Clay 

Dog N Suds 
Drive in 

Hamburgers 
Hot-dogs 

Malts 6 Shakes 
and 
Pop 

RA 4 6335 
206 N. Kingshlghway 

Jantzen hit! 

'oh! Captain!' 

$15.95 

JANTZEN 
SWIM 
SUITS 
from 

$10.95 

financed through advenisements 
and from each student's five dollar 
depO)il included in her tuition. 

A 12 to 14 month project, the 
planning of each year's publication 
begins in early spring, when lhe olJ 
Maff select~ members for the com
ing }Car lmmedialely, the newly
appointed ~taff examine bids from 
commercial publishers and photog
raphers who vie for the next year's 
job. Aho. 1hey select a theme and 
dedication for the book. They 
formulate ideas about the different 
seclion, of the yearbook and begin 
to look for events on campus to 
photograph. 

During the first week o( school 
in the fall, the organization mana
ger begins scheduling pictures for 
the various classes. Also, the var-
ious "head," plan the art, literary 
phra~es. and pictures for the first 
third of the book. Working in the 
Tower Room above tho library 
many night\ during the wock, which 
is the only time available for an
nual work, the students aim to
wards their three deadlines in 
November. J anuary, and a l the end 
of February. At these specified 
time~. one third of the book is sent 
to the printers. 

After the last copy is in, the 
final work is not finished until the 
middle of April. In 1hh month the 
brownlines, copy that is to be 
proof read, is received for accurate 
checking. This proof reading is 
the last work for the annual Slaff. 

This year the "Linden Lcuves" is 
scheduled to be distributed among 
lhe ~tudcnt~ about May 15. 

«, JANTZEN 

BRAUFMAN'S 
Eagle Stamps - an added savings 

by Ja11 Rollins 
.May 7 i\ finally her~. Yes, 

today i'> the day many \CCrels will 
unfold and excitement will be the 
"big word" or "your ~tory." Not 
only will Honors' Day prc,entations 
be full of [un and excitement, but 

K11~• D1111ham, It-ft, will take 
S11s1111 r'rl'l'gard's place a.~ 11ext 
yi:ar's "Li11de11 Leco•c•.,·" editor. 

your mailboic will contain more 
enjo)ment. 

T he '59 Griffin h out and ready 
for di&tribution. This year for the 
first 1ime LC's "Literary digest" is 
given to each student free as a 
courtesy of the financial aid of the 
Student Activity Fund. 

The magnzin-t, spon\Orcd b }' 
Dr. Agne\ Sibley. contain, 38 
selection, this ye ,L r, primarily 
short stories, humorous and serious 
poems, one essay. and a fable. 
Eleven upperclassmen. Llizabeth 
Bohn, J udy Brown, Cornelia Childs, 
Charlotc Kinnard. Jane Cooper, 
Mary I litabcth Cox. Norma ixon, 
Suellen Purdue, H c I e n Rice, 
Cynthia Richards, and Elizabeth 
Thomos, nrc represented. Eight 
fre~hmcn. Carolyn Drane, Kay 
He11hecher, Mary Hughe, Mc ue. 
Nicole John~on, Launa Sturgess, 
Linda Thomas, Sue Thurmon, Jill 

TRUMP CLEANERS 

:· .. • ···: ~~~i 
.,. tlli• U•h•4 It••••• 
e 1114t C•••4■ : . ' . , .............. . 

Pick Up or Call 
Book Store 

l Block North of Campus 
200 N. KINGSHIOHWAY 

RA 4-6100 

Rebman, have entries. 
Three former Mudents are repre

sented in the magr11.ine: Ellen 
Devlin, now studying al the Uni-

The ·'Linden Leave~" staff. ap
pointed by the present staff mem
bers of the Lindcnwood yearbook 
and approved by Dean Paulcna 
Nici.ell. h~ been named for ne;,i;t 

versity of Iowa: Karen Prewitt, a 
junior at Butler University, nod 
Mtlr) Ann Thielecke, now Mrs. year. New members arc meeting 
w. D. Guthrie. 10 dbcu,~ theme. puhlisher, pholog-

1 h~e freshmen who won the rapher. and dedieution for next 

freshman writing contest, sponsored 
by the Griffin a nd announced to
day nt Honors' Convocation, are 
included in the publication. Nicole 
Johnsons' poem, "Song," which won 
the Poetry Socieity Contest, is abo 
offered in the booklet. The entries 
by Suellen Purdue arc a part of her 
special English project. Cornelia 
Child, h editor; \I> rin Bruns is 
art editor. 

year's publication. 

The new staf[ is Kay Dunham, 
editor; Dorothy Langridge, busines\ 
man,1ger; Judy Winburn, organiza
tion; Helen Rice. literary editor; 
Barb:ira Larson, advertising editor; 
Caolyn Bauc, assistant advertising 
editor; Eleanor Mansfield, art edi
tor; Kate Meyer, layout manager; 
Linda Crane, ~taff assistant; and 
Beverly Bohne, ~taff photographer. 

Wedding Bells to Ring Soon 

As 12 Seniors Make Plans For 

Marriage After Graduation 
"Wedding Bells Arc Brcuking Up 

That Old Gang of \<f ine." This 
old favorite has recently b.:en re
vived hy the Lindenwood \eniors. 
Twelve Mudcnts arc looking for
ward to craduation u 1i1tle more 
than the average gradutllC, for mar
riage soon will follow for them. 

Carol Ann Hopkin, will marry 
J im llay,,ard in 1hc Lindcnwood 
College Chapel J une 6. Jim is a 
graduate of Washington University 
with a degree in electrical cnginecr
i ng and h doing electrical engi
neering ,,ork in ,ountl research. 

June '27 will be the big day for 
both 1:'li1aboth Ann Brill and Joyce 
Georgia Kayarian. fli1.abeth is 
planning a wedding in the FirM 
Methodbt Church, 1-t. Smith, Ark. 
Her hu,hand will be Samuel R. 
Ludington, Jr. He is a graduate 
of 1he University of Arkansas. Fay
euc, ill.:, and is now an accountant 
in Ft. Smith. Joyce will marry Ted 
Duke in the Southampton Presby
terian Church, St. Louis. Ted 
graduated from Wa~hington Uni
versity with a civil engineering de
gree in 1955 and is now n regional 
engineer for a St. Louis firm. 

\I.tr>· Dillard anJ Lt. John 
McGehee Burroughs ,dll he mar
ried in the First Preshyterian 
Church, O,ccola. 1\rk., J uly 11. 
John h stationed at Ft. Bliss, El 
Paso, Tex., and will return to 
the University of Arknnsn\ to do 

Mury Warner and Robert inker 
will be married in th;: First Pres
hyterian Church, Brighton. lit., 
Aug. 8. Robert i:. a graduate of 
the Universily of Mis\ouri, Colum
bia. I le is doing gruduate work 
at St. Louis University and working 
in the advertising service divi~ion 
or Rahton Purina Compuny. Ruth\ 
husband-to-be h Ed ~lurru)'. The) 
will t,c married in Carlyle, Ill., in 
AuguM. Ed is a senior a t Washing
ton University and majoring in 
~ociology. He i, working as an 
a\\htant to lhc Chri,tian etlucario n 
worker at the Delmar Bapthl 
Church, St. Loui,. Elise and Al 
Dcddcn'> plan an Augu!il wedding at 
the Pilgrim Lutheran Church. S1. 
I ouis. Al will grnduate in J une 
from the Missouri School of Mines, 
Rolla, with a civil engineering 
degree. 

Th1'> summer Shirley Smith wi ll 
marr)' Herb Speckman, who has 
tx.-cn in the Air Force for four 
)'Cars. I le is now a \0phomore at 
Quincy College, Quincy, Ill., and 
majoring in psychology. 

J anet Flo Phillips, n winter bride 
Lo tr.:, has set her wedding date for 
Dec. 19 in the Evangelical United 
Brethren Church. Pl) mouth, Ind. 
She will marry Johnny Macey. n 
television technician in South Bend, 
Jnd. 

____________ _ graduate work in No,cmbcr. 

Belly Layton and Roy Warren 
will be married in lhe Bethany 
Mcthodbt Church. Loui~ville, Ken., 
in January. Roy i\ working on his 
muster''> degree in ~~ophysics at 
Washington University. 

You' ll looe 

it - and so 

will he -

the perfcl girt 

is a picture 

of your.:.cl£ 

KISTER STUDIO 
508 J e££erson RA 4-1287 

Pahy Petty. \lary Warner, Ruth 
Beckm,mn, and Eli,e Horstmann 
will be August brides. Pt1hy will 
marry Glendon Fleming in the 
Inglewood Baptist Church, Nash
ville, Tenn., Aug. I. Glendon will 
graduate in J une from Vanderbilt 
University Nashville, with n degree 
in mechanical engineering. The 
couple will reside in Quantico, Va., 
for a year where Glendon will be 
Mationcd in the Morine Corps. 

BE WISE! 

Mary Green and Murvin Hud
wull.er will be murricd in the 
Church of Christ, North Little 
Rock, Ark., June. 1960. \1arvin 
\\ ill graduate from the Mh.souri 
School of Mine~ in J une with a 
degree in mining. He will then go 
into the army a~ a second lieu
tenant and will be out next April. 

Take Care of Your Eyes 
Visit 

ST. CHARLES OPTICAL CO. 
114 N. Main 

RA4-2570 
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Speaking of Sports 

It's Tennis Time Again at LC 

A U11de1111·1J(>(/ .1tude111 takes ucfrcmtage of the ~pri11g weather cmcl the 
L'IJIIIPIIS /L'1111i.1 WlfrtS. 

WRA Initiates 

15 Members 
Initiation for about 15 new mi.:m

ber~ of the Women's Recreation 
·\s~ocialion l>~gan Monday at 
6 p.m. b.1ch or 1he pledge,. wa\ ex
pected to have a bag with them at 
all Limes containing chewing gum, 
candy, cigarettes, a comb, and 
bobby pins to offer to the members. 

The pledges had to make nnd 
wear original signs saying WRA, 
and upon meeting n member r1..-cite 
'Tm a little green worm; lo thee 1 
squirm. Button, button. button." 
They were aho r.::quircd to do vnr
ious stunts requested by the old 
members. 

The informal initiation, which 
lasted two days, will be followed 
by the fonnal initiation which will 
take place later in the spring. 

Beta Chi Members 

Plan May Activities 
Two horse sho11s and :1 picnic 

arc schedukd for Beta Chi mem
bers during the next two weeks. 

Lindenwood will be well repre
sented al the St. Joseph Academy 
Hor..e Show May 6-9, St. Louis. 

Mbs Fern Palmer will ride 
"Sweetheart Stonewall." Lettie 
Russell, senior, will show her mare, 
"Wind Song.'' Pat Havens, Beta 
Chi member, will ride "Duke," 
owned by Arthur Wilmes. "Belly 

Vogue Reveals 

Spring Styles 
"Did you r~alite that five or 

more costumes could be made from 
a basic dr= by Lhe simple addition 
o[ a few uccel>'>Orics?" asked \fos 
Ethel Smcm, representative of the 
educational department of Vosue 
Company, lo home economics 
classes Apr. 29. 

Mhs Smells, a graduate from 
Syracuse Uni\,ersity in clothing and 
tc;,.tilcs and journalism, is the 
Vogue representative for the \ lid
west seotion of the US. Before 
her present job she held a po~ition 
in the Mademoiselle Compcin). 
With Vogue ~he travels throughout 
her area visiting high sehooh in 
order to show new colors, fabrics, 
and pallern) for the forth-coming 
season. 

Expla ining the new color 
schemes for spring, she named cit• 
rus greens and yellows and sherbet 
pinks and new blues as the two 
main schemes for the season. She 
added that I he synthetic fabrics 
would be the most popular matcri• 
als for summer fashion. 

Pertaining to spring Myles, ~he 
stated that in addition to the tra
ditional shirtwaist, suits emphasiz
ing the natural waisl line, casual 
clothes with oriental line~. and 
party dresses with details of chiffon 
cummerbunds und over-skirts would 
be feat urcs. 

Colhecon Elects Officers 
lane Stonewall" will also be shown. Colhecon, home economics club, 

Beta Chi members and other LC will elect officers for the coming 
students will atlend the Bridlcspur year May 12 at a picn ic lo be held 
Horse Show in SI. Louis, May 17. al the ovens. 

A picnic is being planned for the Sally Seirer!, vice-president, 1s 
club either l\l ay 12 or 19. tbe general chairman. 

Phone in your order 
Fast D elivery Service 

RA 4-6878 

SUPPER CLUB 
C. Sasao 

M ay Weekend Horse Show Huge Success 
"Allcnlion rider.;, aucntion. Linc 

your h0r\C~ up facing your ring
master.'' Thi\ was the familiar 
announcement gi1~n 10 each cla'>S 
as it rinhhed ih workout at the 
close of each d1ision in the Lin
dcnwood hor~c ~how la~t S,11Urday 
morning. 

department chairman. Class II~ an I Kendig prc,en1ed the ribbons and 
intermediate English class, wm, trophic,. The last clos'> was w-on 
won b> Judith Hale. Second place by Judy Brown and :.ccond place 
went to Barbara Boland. Mr... by \1.iry Rankin. Mbs Lula Clay
Mrs. Vernet.a Clark, head resident ton Beale, registrar, awarded the 
of Butler 11,111, presented the rib• ribbons. 
bons. 

The fi1c:-gaitec.l cla'>s was \\ on hy 
Lettie Ru\\Cll. Susan Perry placed 
seconc.1. Head rCl>idcnt of Sibley 

The hor~c ,ho11, one of the most 
popuhr evenh during Parc:nt's 
Weekend, w,1\ hailed a ,uccc" b> 
Miss r crn P.ilmer. riding in,truclor. Ha I I' Mrs. K,tlhryn llendren, 
and by many of the ~pectatoi~. awarded 1he trophy and ribbons. 

Barb l\lc\tcr took the blue ribbon ln the fourth class, a beginning 

and trophy for first pl,1ce in th:: 
fir51 ad\,1nccd Fnglish ch"'· Helen 
Bohn won ,ccond place. 1 he trophy 
and ribbon, were awarded by Miss 
Dorothy Ros,, physical cducntion 

WRA Elects 
B. Dinkmeyer 

Elected president of lhe Women's 
Recreation Association for next 
year was Betty Dinkmeyer, junior 
day student. She is replacing 
Norma Nixon. Replacing Mickey 
Krocpel us vice-president is Connie 
Conrath. 

Other office~ elected lasl Tues
day arc Ann Wentker, secretary; 
Ina Rae Barldagc, tre:burcr; Judy 
Guthrie and Karen Howlcss, int.ra• 
mural chairmen; Renee R)•ler and 
F ran Armstrong, social chairmen; 
and Nancy Gale and Chiquita 
Smith, publicity chairmen. 

Nominee, for the office, were 
:.elected by nominating slips s.:n1 
to all lhc member~. asking who 
they thought would be mosl capa• 
ble. ·1 he three highest for each 
office were pluccd on the final 
ballot. 

The newly ckcled officc1~ were 
installed \fo) 4. 

Terrapin Plans 

Picnic, Election 
Senior standing, election of oCii

cer... and ,1 p1cmc are among the 
acti\·ilies planned for the Terrapin 
Club this spring. 

Yesterday, members or Terrapin, 
already holding their J unlor stand
ing, tried out for lheir Senior 
standing. To obtain this standing 
the student, wen: required to per• 
form certain swimming strokes 
and stunts efficiently and expertly. 

Terrapin is planning a picnic for 
Wednesday, May 13. The club 
will hold elections for next year's 
officers al the picnic. 

Several of the club mcmbrs re
ceived Terrapin monogram~, which 
are small white and gold fell 
turtles. 

Charlie's 

For 

Sandler's 
of 

Boston 
it's 

Shoe Store 
323 N. Main 

Engli\h cla,,. the blue rihhon was 
won b}' l urna Lewellen and ,ccond 
place by C.irol Shono. rhc rihhons 
were presented b> Mr~. Mary Cave, 
head re~ident of Cobb, llnll. 

following the square-dance, ex
pertly performed on horseback, 
Ann Bo~well Look first place in 
Class VI. Seeond place 1~a, aw;ard
ed to Rae Bar..n;:ss. Mr\, \11lliron, 
head resident o[ Ayres l lall. pre• 
senteJ the ribbons. Riding n horse 
that she had never ridden ~hi~ year, 
Mil1ie McIntosh took. first place in 
Class Vi l. Second place 11ent LO 
Sheila Rec:I. Dean Paulcna Nickell, 
Dean or the College, aw.1rc.loc.l the 
ribbon~. 

Cla~s VII I. the pair etas~. was 
won by the forward-seal pair, Mar
tha Crane and Carol Oavid~on. 
Mrs. Edna Steger and :',.lrs. Ruth 

BIZELLI STUDIO 
for 

Pick up & Delivery 

College book store 
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000 

IT'S 

BROSS BROTHERS 
For the 

Latest in 
Modern Records 

208 N. \ lAIN RA 4-1939 

Application & Iclentilication 
PICTURES 

Portraits and Commercial 

Photography 

305 S. 5th RA 4-1834 

Straight from 

the oven to you 

Delicious Pasteries 

Cottage Bakeries 
212 N. 2nd 

& 
1900 W. Clay 

MATTINGL Y'S fflRE'SNO 

Party Snacks IJ~~ 
6lJMENT 

Cookies 

A. Covilli 

Steaks 
Sandwiches 

Pizza Open a Charge Account 
Chicken 

Candy 

it comes to Ice Cream 

the Best is at 
The 

ST. CHARLES DAIRY at CHARLIE'S 

2012 W. Clny 323 N. Main 
205 N. Main 

Benton and Clay 
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SCA CABINET MEMBERS Visit Polls Election Day Style Sh~w for Prospectives 

Presented by Alumnae Students 

(Co11ti1111ed from page I) 

miuee chairman is Norma Camp. 
Frances Armstrong, Sharon Witt• 
gow, and Sharon Walker are 
member:. of the committee. Jane 
Tibbals and Sue Allender arc 
world service chairman and co
chairman, respectively. Other mem
bers are Elizabeth Ann Barnhill 

On election day, Apr. 7, Dr. 
H omer Clevenger, chairman of the 
history and government department, 
took the state and local government 
class to the polls in Fellowship 
Hall. The judges and clerks ex
plained to the students how an 
election operated. 

~ y;;:: 
Stepping out of a surrey with ~----------

Dr. and Mr... Franc L. McCluer fringe on top, 200 prospective Lin-
Thur-Fri- at l\Iay 7-8-9 

denwood students from the St. will attend the party as bpecial 
guests. The hostess, Mrs. Minock, 

Loui~ area will enter the garden of 
Mrs. John Minock, alumna, C lay- formerly Miss Betsy Severson, 

graduated from LC in 1955 and 

J ames (Maverick) Gamer 
ju UP .PERISCOPE! 
with Edmond O'Brien 

ton, May 17 at 3 p.m. to view the 
taught in the art department during and Beth Potter. 
the years 1955 and 1956. Chairman of the commiltee on 

styles from "Ribbons and Bows to 
Pointed Toes", presented by LC 
alumnae and students. 

The 17 models from the Mudent international students is Hermina 
body will show ouWts 10 be worn Lambreehtse and Connie Ellis is 

Ten alumnae from the St. Louis co-chairman. Prudy Kenbton and 
Alumnae Association, modeling 
styles o[ LC students from 1827 to 
modem times, and 17 LC students, 
modeling present-day fashions, will 

on St. Louis shopping trips, for 
travel off campus. for horse-back Betty Cheadle are co-chairmen of 
riding, to church, to parties, and in the promotion and public relations 
the dormitory. committee. Carol Drane and Nancy 

Russell are news letters co-editors. 
The students who will model present tho :.bow in the garden 

accompanied by orchestra music. are: Betsy Alves, Lynn Arnold, 
M rs. William Trent, vice-president Carolyn Baue, Linda Bell, Carol 
o[ National Alumnae Association Davidson, Janet Hicklin, Pat Lacy, 
of Lindenwood, will be commen- Joan Meyer, Beth Potter, Patsy 
tator. After the show the guests Price. Terry Ross, Joan Rundell, 
will be entertained at a 1ea, which Seeti Sheehan, Grell Thieme, Di
will be hostessed by Linden Scroll ane Varner, Cynthia Wieland, and 
members. Nancy Wright. 

Margo Benton was elected junior 
cabinet advisor and Stephanie 
Harms, co-advisor. Horoko Fuji
wara will be the music chaplain, 
and Sandra Allen will be lhe day 
Mudent representative. 

Shirley Lee was elected chairman 
of the social committee, and Bev
erly Bohne and Sandra Bartman 
will be school chaplains. 

Seo 

AHMANN'S 
FOR 

I -day service 
on Kodak finishing 

223 N. MAlN 

& 

Peter Graves 
in BAYOU 

Sun-Mon-Tue .May 10-11-12 

Rita Hayworth 
in EPARATE TABLES 

with Deborah Kerr 
Burl Lancaster 

William Holden 
James Stewart 
in TALAG 17 

Wccl. t.hru at. l\lay 13-16 

Kim Novak 

Come in and Browse good things to EAT at 
BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE 

with Jack Lemmon 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP OSTMANN 
MARKET 

also 

Danny Kaye in 
l\lE Ai,D THE COLO EL 

un-:i\lon-Tue 
Corsages 

Cut Flowers 
• 
• 

Potted Plants 

Gifts two blocks on Kingshighway 
May17-18-19 

Allan Ladd in 
THE BADLA DER We Telegraph Flowers 

Don't for get Mother's Day May I 0 

400 CLAY RA 4-0148 

also 

Montgomery Clift 
in LO~ELYIIEART ' 

with Robert Ryan 

Do You Think for Yourself? (
THIS TEST WILL GIVE) 

YOU A CLUE! >:: 

1. If your parents exhibited "baby pictures" of you 
to a friend, would you be (A) embarrassed? (B) 
merely interested in your friend's reaction? (C) 
just plain annoyed? 

~r~~ 
2. You are making a speech-and suddenly find you 

~;, of have a large hole in your clothes. Would you (A) 
excuse yourself and leave? (B) pretend you didn't 
know the hole was there and finish the speech? 
(c) cover up the hole with a handkerchief? 

8. Would you rather have the characteristics of (A) 
U.S. Grant? (B) Thomas Edison? (C) J.P. Morgan? 

4. You have taken your date to dinner and find you 
haven't money to tip the waiter as well as take 
your date home. Would you (A) ignore the waiter? 
{B) take him aside and tell him you'll tip him next 
day? (c) tip him and walk your date home? 

AO 5. Mathematics is your poorest subject, yet you are 
BO fascinated by the idea of being an atomic /ihysicist. 
co Would you (A) try to overcome your ifficulties 

with math? (B) pick an easier occupation? (c) 
ask yourself if it's physics you like or its glamour? 

AO 6. Your roommate is a nice person, but suddenly BO takes to asserting an ability to foretell the future. co Would you (A) notify the authorities? (B) ignore 
the whole thing? (c) give him tests to prove to 
him he's wrong? 

AO 7. Do you believe the maxim "It's a long lane that 
BO has no I.urning" is (A) a complete non sequitur? 
co (B) a well-known fact? (C} an allusion to a com• 

mon phenomenon? 
AO 
BO 8. Would you rather have as a birthday present (A) co something expensive? (B) something long-lasting? 

(c) something beautiful? 

9. In choosing a filter cigarette, would you Ao 
pick one that (A) claims it filters best? B □ 
(B) merely says it tastes good? (c) co 
gives you a thinking man's filter and a 
smoking man's tast.e? 

If you're the kind of person who thinks for 
yourself . .. you use judgment in your 
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world . They know that only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and 
a smoking man's taste. 

•If you, have cli.ecked (B) in three out of the 
first four questions, and (C) in four out of 
lhe last jive . .. 11ou think for 11ourself! 

• 10:;o. Dn.,wl\ le WUlla:t'l'\.IOn Toblcco Corp. 

AO 
BO 
co 

AO 
BO 
co 

AO 
BO 
co 

AO 
BO 
co 


